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Preventive treatment consists lu 

thoroughly draining pasture« and 

yards where cattle run. 
ure

BLACK LEO IN CATTLE. kTAKES PLACE OF REAL EYE
Black leg is an acute infeetuofs* 

rilesase of cattle that is characteril} 
ed by lameness and superilcial swell» the disease. Cattle that die of black

leg should be cremated. This should 
be done at the spot where the animal

If the carcass is moved a jm

This roeas- 
does not insure cattle against

1
Invention of French Oculist Invaluable 

to Soldiers Whe Have Buffered 
Dlefl gurement.Big Line of Knit 

Goods
ings^n the region of the shoulder, 
quarter or neck. The swellings are 
not and painful and usually contain

The high velocities and high explo
siveness of the present-day projectiles« 
often result In facial wounds of non 
horrible sppearaocs, in the repair of 
which the eurgeone meet with extreme 
difficulties. In particular, soldiers re* 
tarn from the line of Are not merely

«
dies.
opened, the ground should be th 
oughly wet with a four per cent wa-The specific cause of . black leg is a 

rod abaped, spore producing germ. ' ter solution of cresol dislnfec a ^ 
This germ possesses great vitality, ' covered with lime, 

and may live indefinitely in the soli.' Vaccination of the exposed or sus- 
Young animals that are in high con- ceptable animals should be practiced, 
ditlon are predisposed to the disease, on frame where the disease exists it 
The germ enters the body through* may be necessary to vaccinate the 
abrasions in the skin and mucous { young animals (less than two years 
membranes of the mouth and lntes-j of age) once or twice every year in 
tines. Outbreaks of the disease arejorder to prevent the disease, 
most prevalent In late summer and ' treatment is unsatisfactory.
'all in localities where cattle graze j j have a large supply of govern- 
jver the dried-up ponds and swampy ment vcaclne on hand now and I 
daces In the pasture, and la the early would like the privilege of vaccina
spring after the snow has melted. | ting every susceptible animal in the 

However, the disease does appear 
luring all seasons of the year.

with an eye shot out, but with the en
tire lid and eye socket destroyed, end 
the absence of these foundations ha> 
often made the insertion of an artl 
Acini eye Impossible.

Until the present moment there has 
never existed any mean* for conceal
ing this disAgurement and restoring to 
the unfortunate victim the appearance

Cold weather will soon be here and we are 
prepared to supply the needs of young and 
old in knit goods. We have just received our 
shipment of Sweaters for men, women and 
children, also infants, all wool combination 
suits in S}11 of the prevailing shades.

Medical

at a normal man possessing two eye*
Bnt quits recently a French oculist 
Henri Blnlua, has made It possible to 
do this even whan the eyelid Is entire

Farmers and stockmen, Ifcounty.
you have young cattle get them treat
ed; it will not cost you a cent, 
furnish the vaccine and do the vac-

la Its essential feature« the apparatus 
consists of an artificial eye, equipped 
with a Ud of any convenient plastic 

molding paste, 
colored to match the subject's com
plexion. This eya Is furnished also 
with lashes, to give to it to the fullest 
extent the appearance of a natural 
aye. It derive« Its support from fine

I willThe symptoms of black leg devel
op quickly and may terminate fatally 
n a few hours. These are general 
fullness, stiffness, prostration and 
loss of appetite, 
prominent symptom,, and swellings

terlst—paraffin
cinating free. But in order to ac
complish the task it must be done in 

Lameness is a a systematic manner. Consult the 
local Farm Bureau Livestock com
mitteeman in your town and have 

The akin feels cold and! him consult me. Vaccinate and save
J. W. Cook of Border,

MILLINERY
often occur which crackles when

metal wires attached to eyeglass or pressed.
leathery. Fever Is a constant symp-|your cattle, 
tom. An InctBion Into the swellings! Rich Bros, of Paris, Olsens of Ovid, 
show a bloody, dark exudate and^he and E. T. Budge of Eight Mile, are 
surface of the, muscular tissue is using the government vaccine.

D. L. SARGENT.

spectacles, so adjusted that when the 
latter la placed upon the nose, the 
artificial eye falls accurately Into Its 
cavity. The eye may easily be sepa
rated from these attachments for 
cleaning.

Our already fine assortment of millinery 
was increased this week by the arrival of a 
larger shipment of the very latest creations 
in ladies’ headwear, direct from New York.

dark. Frothy, bloody liquid escapes 
from the mouth, nose and anus. Co. Agi. Agent.

BODY MAKES ITS OWN HEATI

Comas as Natural ItssuR at Chemical *
1 Changes Which Ar« Constantly 

Taking Place.I

V<
The heat of our bodice la the direct 

maolt of the chemical changea which 
take place In all the tissues and or- | 
fans ot the body. Brubacker’s Physi
ology says that “each contraction of a 

ch ex
it accompanied 'MOSE LEWIS '•». ;-:x;

Bmuscle, each act of secretion, 
hlbitlon of nerve force u 
by the evolution or heat.

“The chemical changea,’’ It contln- j 
«en, “are for the most part of the mi j 
tare of nxldatione, the union of oxygen 
with the elements, carbon and hydro
gen, of the food principles either b»\ 
fore or after they have become con 
alltuents of the tissues.

“The ultimate source of the body 
heat is the latent or potential energy 
In the food principles, which was ab
sorbed from the sun’s energy and 
stored up during the growth of the 
vegetable world.” When the food— 
whether thia be directly vegetable or 
vegetable that has been transformed 
Into meat by being eaten by an ani
mal—is digested in our bodies It 1*

'm3- 1
mi

!DEPARTMENT STORE
The home of Hart Schaffner A Mara clothes'

:
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T
men their age. One was 39 and the 

By that we can 
see that the young men are about all

Thomas D. Cahalan, one of the J The following is an extract from a * gone. We came on them so fast that 
most prominent figures In the terrlto-j letter received by me from the State they did not have time to take any of 
ry In the early days, died Monday at ! Board of Education relative to the their supplies, so we had a good feed, 

a Boise hospital after an illness of salaries of teachers during quaran- We ran across a large, fat hog, so 
more than a year. He was considered tine: we killed it and had plenty of meat
one of the most noted criminal law-j vAnticipating a question that la and lard for a few days. We also 
yers of his time and was one of the likely to be asked by many, I am sub-! got a lot of potatoes that they left be-i ‘’red“<ad by oxidation to relatively 
most conspicuous figures In Demo- mlttlng an opinion ot the attorney'hind. They sure had everything that ; 
cratlc politics of the territory In early! general In regard to the payment of they wanted for they had been there j ’ rt]#n ^

statehood days. | teachers’ salaries when schools are* for four years. I am on ground now1 ergy which manifests Itself as heat
that a iew daye ago belonged to the; and mechanical motion.“

Motto of the circus manager: 
“Give every man a show.”

L*NOTER» PIONEER LAWYER
PABBES AWAY IN BOISE

TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHERS OF THE COUNTY! other one waa 40.t*

t

r* ‘

He was born In Castlerea, Ireland.! closed on account of quarantine. 
In 1841, and came to America with “By Section 68, Laws of 1913,j Huns.
his parents in 1847, locating in CIn- page 442, power is given the Board of. well, I wish that I would soon get 
Cincinnati. They later moved to Prim- trustees to employ and contract with gome news from home. It takes a

no provision, long time fqr mail to get here, but 
ed the public schools until 1866 when of the laws which has come to our at-j my address has been chsnged so often 
he entered the Seceder college at tention that governs this situation the i that it will take a long time tor the * YvMMasaa«er'Bufcl^racemw

Washington, la. He was a student ot question is one of the contract enter-, letters to find me. As I cannot writ« overhauled.
history at Christian college. Abing- ed into between the school board and muCh news I will cloae and hope that ! J. C. RICH, Montpeleir.

ton. 111., and taught school and stud- the teacher to receive pay and the U- you are all well as this leavesJna. 
led law at Independence, Mo. | ability ot the school board for salary '

In 18*1 Mr. Cahalan enlisted in the will be governed solely by the con- 
Confederate army and was takes tract, 
prisoner at Sedalia. Mo., In 1863 and
paroled. He then went to Knox coun- contract permitting the school board Another sudden death occurred last 
ty, Mo., where he married Miss Es- to suspend the salary of the teachers nl*ht when influenza claimed anoth- 
Hier W. Baker, teaching school and during quarantine. It is the opinion1 er vlctlm in tbe P®r8on of Mr- l*W- 
studylng law until he crossed the of this Department that the salary, maru.proprietor of the Japanese store

and head of the Montpelier Steam 
od of the quarantine. 1 LaundrV. who died at the emergency

"Please convey this information to ■ hospital at the city hall, where he
was ta£en only a week ago and waa 
reported as doing well snd on the 

I road to a rapid recovery only two 
days before his death. We doubt It 
there is a citizen ot Montpelier but 
who knew Mr. Iahimaru welt and fa-

, .. . . . . . . . vorably. He waa of a most pleasing
of the State Superintendent who 1- diapo|1Uon, £enUl ând hif)Ur re_
ex^fflcio member of the board. Bpected Bg a c|tlwn ^ butlneB8

Since the payment of full salary 8trlctly honorable in hi. husi-
for no actual teaching will serioualy neM dea„ and known for his con- 
affect our districts financially and mannerB. He a w|fe
s.nce also may be impracticable to and two mMj, chlldren> only a
make up time at the close of the - faw monthl oId. 
school term, I suggest that part of. 
the time lost be made up durigg time; 
which would otherwise be needless; 
holidays. I ask also that the teach-;
erg make this time up without charge. .__. „
» - ....... . give the scene of crucifixion an or-
In other words, I feel that the loss „ ______;

gy appearance.
The report, which was the biggest 

ihoax of the year, was cabled from 
France to the United State« and pick-1 
ed up and circulated through the 
country by an irresponsible agency, 
the associated presa having nothing 
whatever to do with It.

As there larose, la., where Mr. Cahalan attened- teachers. BARGAINS IN USED CABS.

D. W. Davis, the next governor of Idaho

FARMERS!
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

I Well Armed !JOHN ISHIMARU VICTIM OF
THE SPANISH INFLUENZA

"In the absence of terms in the

We have just received a big shipment 
of Team Harness which we are selling at 
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Don’t forget, we wifi take in your old 

harness on a new one.
Come in and look at our at our latest 

improved Piller Blocked Wagons.
Now is is the time to order your bob 

sleds and take advantage of last year’s 
prices for the next few days.

LOW PRICES

'plaine In an ox team, reaching BoIbc, should continue throughout the peri-
in September, 18*4. HOT

Mr. Cahalan settled In the Payette 
valley near what is now Emmett. He! your teachers.
later moved to Ada county' where hej "I suggest that you advise school 
served in the oapaetty of assessor, leg-, trustees to thoroly clean and fumi- 
ialator and district attorney, in the gate school buildings while the 
latter capacity tor more than 10 years schools are closed.” 
either as principal or assistant. He The above letter bore the signature 
was twice defeated tor the position of 
district attorney and in 1878 was de
feated by the nomination for con
gress by George Aintlie by one vote, 

fly» receiving 1» and Cahalan 18 
votmk Mr. Ainslie was at that time 

and elected.

fa

\

When company comes 
there is no time to 
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so mother 
sees that there is aL 
ways a can of

EASY TERMSai
Mr. Cahalan has resided in Boise 

continuously since 1870 and waa en
gaged in the active practice of the 
law-from 1872 until about two years 

He was engaged In many con

i'1
Montpelier Again Hoaxed STUDEBAKER BROS. CO. v|(Continued from peg« one) 

men that hts sawdust intestines still
OF UTAHago.

spicuoua legal cases daring his lew 
practice and aa n criminal lawyer brought about by quarantine should 
stood high in hie profession. b8 Jointly borne. Losses not sepa-.

In 1892 he formed a law partner- rttte|y <*“•«<» 8hould not »« bora8 
ship with Jonas W. Brown, which dlvidnally. Teachers, let’s meet the 
lasted until Bfr. Brown’s death at the situation generously and take our 
age of 91 a few years ego. the firm 1,8 rt- 

being one of the picturesque ones of 
the city for many reasons, the two*
men were the opposites in every way, HKBN BOY HELPS 

Mr. Cahalan tu» ardent southern Dem
ocrat, Mr. Brown a northern Republi
can. In every other respect their 
tastes differed, but both were devot
ed to each other and each was the 
compliment of the ober In their pro
fession.

Mr. Cahalan was specially interest
ed in the civic welfare of the city and 
served for many years as a member 
of the school board, always voting 
for advanced methods In education.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

PARIS, IDAHOMONTPELIR
21

on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dousrh nuts, muffin s and 

to eat8. H. SPENCER, 
Supt. of Schools.

aU good thi 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste-and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
“stakes” it on Calumet 
everytime. She knows it 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and have the 
“company” kind of bakings

MONTPELIER COAL &

Lumber Co.
?

Truth is mighty—mighty tnoon- 
*»UT HUN’S TO FLIGHT venient to the hone trader.

Parley Buhler of Bern who has 
been in France for some months, 
v.-rttes hts folks the following inter
esting letter, under date of Sept. 18:

Dear folks.—I have been too busy 
to write the last week. I went over 
the top in the big drive the Ameri
cana made the last few-days. We cer
tainly had the Huns on the run. I 
siiW many that were capturned and 
Ia Iked with some of them. They 
»reined to be glad to be la the hands 
of the Americans. I asked some how 
long they had been In the army. One' 
boy told me he was 19 and had been 
lu ’ one .year. I ashed two older

Homsmado Varnish.
A simple recipe for a good varnish 

suitable for table tops is as follows: 
Mix enough lampblack with shellac 
to make the mixture black, hut not 
enough to thicken It much. After Band- 
papering the wood smooth, apply two 
coats of varnish, sandpapering lightly 
after each coat. Over this put one 
or two coats of dull varuiah. This 
makes the wood waterproof, preserves 
it, anu Improves the appearance of the 
table top.

! WANTED.—hides and pelts, for] 

which I will pay the highest market j 
price; 8am L. Lewis, at the Fair! 
Store.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
♦

Building Material J

j»very day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been 
approved officially by 
U. S. Food Authorities.

FENCE POSTS 
SEWEK PIPE

DIAMOND COAL 
CANNON COAL

the

«has ysa bay ft.T««5 BAMS FOR BALE. >4Yea save wh*s ps I

!Phone 7W. Prompt DeliveryForty head ot young Hampshire ^4
rams and 16 kaad ot 8 and 4 year-old - WIGHESTÂJÎVJï ACottswold rams for sale cheap. Write 
or phone C. W. Hess. Georgetown,Ida. Il


